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Padre Herbert, Los oradores fueron
oitroducldos por ol Mayor .T. T. Hin-kl- PROCEDIMIENTOS DEL CUERPO DE COMISIONADOS DEIÍ
CONDADO DE MORA.
Los fondos para la fundación del
121 cuorpo do directores so juntan
Mita.
hospital fueron obtenidos por suscrl-clo- n
mu nan a.
21.
No.
Dlstrlcto
Peto.
No.
21,
Prudencio Solano
es publicas, cuando este concluido
Dlstrlcto No. 22. Peto. No. 22, Alejandro Hornandez
Sol Floersholm transo negocios on valdrá como $25,000. Toda clase do
Ahora el cuerpo caneóla los nombramientos hecha á los supervisores quo
la plaza el jueves y viornci do osta pacientes soran tratados.
fueron nombrados en Junio y o ordena do notificarlos A eso efecto.
emana.
La corte so pono en receso hasta la 1. P. M.
o.

Sesión do la tardo.
EL MENSAJE DE EL PRESIDENTE
A Wilson do Kansas ha compraA
La corto so llama la orden, prosentos los oficíalos quo componen la min
do ol rancho de Jamos Howo y ol y su
El Prosldonto Róosevolt entrego su ina, bo procedo hI despacho de negocios.
Ahora ol cuorpo ontra en la siguiento resolución.
familia harán su futura rcsidoncia on monsajo al congreso el jueves pasado.
Whereas,, the County of Mora, Now Mexico, has heretoforo caused to ho
esto lugar.
Aora un documento largo y cada o
delivered to tho San Miguel National Hank of Las Vegas, New Mexico, us Its
fuó llevado en la costumbrada agont, Its
$00,000. genoral County Refunding Bonds, dated September 1st,
Irvln Floersholm, quien havla estado
del estilo de el presidente. Una 100-1- for tho purposo of exchanging such bonds for said Countj
fuerza
Current Exausento por algún tiempo im San Franpanse
especial
Bonds,
recomendación
ol
dated
August
1S80,
1st
tocando
tho
and
defaulted
Interest
coupons
there
cisco, California, rotorno A su hogar
do Nudvo Mexico fuó esa de from and any judgment had on such coupons, and,
territorio
en Roy, el Jueves.
Whereas, it is tho purposo of this County

J.

oh-jot-

,

to entrust tho custody of said
revisar los presentes leys do tórrenos, refunding bonds to tho
Miguel
said
San
National
Hank until said Honda aro
Las mejoras que so han ocho on la A lo que naco de prohibir los fraudes eithor exchanged pursuant to tho resolution authorizing
their Issue or aro
residencia do J. Floershoim ya casi los cuales han sido perpetrados bajo canrelled In accordance with any futuje resolution of tho Board of Commisestán concluidas, y dAn una aparen-ol- a las prosontos leys, v el también osta sioners of this County; now therefore,
Bo It resolved by iho Board of County Commissioners of Mora County,
grandiosa.
on favor do clasificar los torrónos de
New Mexico, That for and in consideration of tho said San N.Igucl National
pasteo para havltadores, consedien-dol- o
El Roy Hotel fué vondldo por la
Bank of Las Vegas, New Mexico, acting as exchange agent of the said Mora
A cada uno suficiente terreno la
County New Mexico In tho exchange of Us said fyora County Current Expencompañía Floersholm Mercantil la
ol pro- se bonds of August 1st, 1890, unpaid coupons thorefrom, or judgments had on
pueda
cual
solamente
con
usar
semana pasada a Candido Arellano
do pustoo para hacer la vida; any such unpaid coupons, tho said San Miguol National Bank is hereby
de Springer. So espora quo Clarence posito
Nu- - authorized and Irrevocably ompeworod to retain tho custody of said Moia
Wright oporara ol lugar después del también una rbcomendaclon que
County, General County Reiundlnir bonds of September 1st, 1004, until the
y Arizona serán admetiMexico
ovo
190G,
día primero do Enoro,
samo are eithor exchanged pursuant to tho resolution authorizing their issue,
dos á la Union como un estado. El or are cancelled in accordance with any future resolution of the
Board of
DESPUÉS DE 14 ANOS

Lo siguiente sera de bastante enteres A muchos residentes do esta palz
quienes so recuerden de las clrcutn-- s

táñelas:
Catorce años pasados Estanlslado
líxkuQuiÜQ.iuÁ llamado da su casa
en El Paso para acompafl r á un
hombre con quien ol havla citando
pleítando, para salir A pasíarso en un
buggy y hablar sobro la causa. Ronquillo nunca fue vuelvo A 6v después
y en la envestigacion siguiente, ol otro
hombro en la causa prosento un desEl
cargo llrruudo por Ronquillo.
trabajadores
los
viernes en la tarde
de calle dislnterraron un esqueleto en
los suburbios do la ciudad sois plób do
alto con una mordaza de palo en la
boca y una cuchare de plata á su lado.
Los hijos do Ronquillo positivamente
edentiQcaron la cuchara como una
que su padro siempre traiba con el y
talfibien como"cleron sux dienteo, y
los viejos conocidos dicen que el esqueleto es exactamente la altura de
Do esta suerte, después
Konqüilío.
de catorce años, do una misteriosa

desaparición fué arroglado, y so
que usseslnato es provado. El
hombro con quien Ronquillo fué visto
la ultima voz esta muerto,

bu-po- ne

dospono del objeto como siguo:
Yo recomiendo del Territorio Indio
y Oklahoma que seas admetidos como
a
un estado y quo Nuovo Mexico y
serán .admetidos como un solo
estado. No hay ninguna obligación
sobre nosotros para tratar las aub- aiviciones, jas cuaies son nomas ma
terias do convelidos igualmento nos
amarra enja cuestión de estado, Ninguna otra cosa ha tomado mas tiempo en ol congreso durante los últimos
afios pasados que la cuestión do estado quo sea cosodida A los cuatro
territorios arriba mencionados, y
después do una quldadosa á consideraciones do todo lo quo so ha demostrado en los descusiones do la cuestión.
Yo recomiendo que sean inmediatamente admetidos como' dos estados.
No hay ninguna justificación paja
mas dilación y la prudencia do hacer
los cuatro territorios dos estados ha
sido claramente establecido.
En algunos do los territorios la
legislativa expide licencias
para juegos. El congreso deveria por
loy parar oslas practicas. Los rosulta-d- o
peligrosos los cuales son ovidoncla
do la vislumbro.

County Commissioners of Mora County.
All resolution or parts theroof in conflict with this resolution are hereby
repealed.
The voto being, called, the following Commissioners voted uye,
Andros Gandert, Chm,
F. A. Vigil, Momber.
Juan do Mata Mares, Member.
The following Commissioners voted no.,,
Thefresolutlon was th ero foro duly doclared carried and adopted.
Cuentas aprovadas.
A E. IT. Blernbaura, salario do secutarlo, estampos ostaclonarlo cargos do
express, etc., 124.00
Andres Ganderí, salario do Comisionado, millago
53.60
Juan do Muta Mares, salario de Comisionado, mil lago
80.00
F. A. Vigil, salario de Comisionado, millago
(12.00
S. B. Davio, salarlo, Procurador do Dlstrlcto
15.00
Andres Medina, salario de Juez. do Pruebas, estampas
52.50
Los siguientes pagos fueron ordenados.
Modesto García, No. 2001, Gen Sel. Fd.
115.00
Now Mexican Printing Co, No. 2005,
4), 50
Ahora so presenta el Honorable Modesto García v someto una carta al
Cuorpo do Comisionados, la cual recibió dal Superintendente Territorial con
fecha Setiembre 20, 1005 en la cual lo dlco quo una rounion do los Superintendentes do Escuolas Publicas do todo ol Territorio so va A reunir en Albuquor-qu- o
on los últimos dius do Diciembre para discutir sobro puntos generales de
oduenclon y suplica do este Honorable Cuorpo quo el desea cooperar en dicha
reunion y para eso efecto y do que le sea hecha una apropiación do cincuenta
pesos del fondo general do Escuolas para pagar sus gastos.
,
y
lo
rido
quo
quo
un
El
lo
cuorpo
concédelo
ordena
soa expedido
Warrant
.
por 30.00 para ol pago do sus gastos durante 'dicha reunion do los Superintendentes do ol Condado que sera tenida en Albuquorquó.
Cuentas aprovadas
El Warrant es numero 2607, Sch Fd
50.00
do
por
regestros
E.
do
hacer Indicas
H. Blernbaum
A,
docuont
J7.71
Los siguientes pagos fueron hechos.
E. TI. Blernbaum No. 2008, Indox Levy
17.71
35.00
Juanita C. Trujillo No. 2000, Road Fd
hora se ordena al secretario da dar aviso á la Sr Juanita C. Trujillo
Ruporto Martínez, quien es blon
que el cuerpo lo rind ol pago del trecho de camino según fuó avaluado, el
en osta vecindad, fuó asesinamismo reportado y aprovado por esto cuorpo y al mismo tiempo que desocudo en un baile' en ol Cimarrón el vler-n- po el dicho trecho do terreno para uso y boneílolo dol
transito publico.
1ro. do D.lc. por Count Caldwell
ol
dol
reporto
Tesorero.
viene
Ahora
Martinez y Caldwell entraron en difiAhora viono S. E. Tlpton Juez de Paz dol Pto. No. 20 y reporta la suma
cultad en ol bailo y Caldwell saco una do 27.00 por multas, ol reporte so aprovado.
Ahora viono Torlblo Lucero Juez do Paz del Pto, No, 22 y reporta la supistola y lo dio tros balazos A Marti-nema de 20.00 por multas, y quo tomo la suma de 3.00 para utencllios do oficina
una de las
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La plodra do la esquina do) hospital
de St. Mary orodofleado por las Hermanas do Nuestra Sonora do los Dolores fué puesta el dia 3 do Diciembre
en presencia do 2,000 porsonas por ol
Honorable Herbert J. Hagorman, el
proximo Gobernador de Nuovo México. La piedra fuó bendecida por le
Rev. Padró Herbert, quien también
puso moHodas deqde un centavo asta
un peso abajo do ella.
Un descurso fuó hecho por ol
quien fuó seguido por ol
Sr-Hagorm-

an,

t

os

i

I

z,

balas le atravezo el el reporte es aprovado.

corazón, Caldwell inmediatamente voló, y todavía no ha sido hallado. Una
envestigacion fuó tenida ol sábado en
la mañana y ol dictamen jurado coro
narlo fué quo Caldwell havla obrado
, .
en dofenza propia.

Ahora los siguiente
Andres Gandert

Juan do Mata Maros
F, A. Vigil
E. H. Blernbaum

'

Antonio Valdoz
Alox S. Bushkovitz

pagoa fueron ordonados.

No. 2700
No. 2702
No. 2703

No.

2704

No. 2705
No. 2700
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55.00
55.00
55.00
55.00

5.0o
20.00
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Valencia Ceunty Lumber Camp.
A correspondent of tho Santa Ft New
Mexican, writing from tho now logging
camp of Kettner, says: This new settlement, hidden away In a groat forest,
Is full of animation and bustle from
long before daylight until late at night
it Is tho headquarters camp of logging
operations for tho American Lumber
Company and although only a logging
camp, has many of tho comforts and
conveniences of a regular town.
This Is one of tho now precincts of
Valencia county; n school district has
boon organized, a school opened with
a good attendance
and a first-clas- s
teacher. Marabln & MoGaffoy have a
largt general store here. Tho company runs a good hoarding house and

on Saturday of each Week.
ulillnheil I))' Morn County I'ubllfthlng
lupuori
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For the second time tho Jury In flio
t.agnn train robber caso at Las Vegas
It reported Friday
fnllnil to agree.
owning ami was discharged. The
Blacks and Murphy will
tried ngnln
at the iul Tin of court. Tin Jury Is
reported to have stood eight to four
for acquittal.
Tho secreta r
of tho Interior has
I

Fo-Paolf-

signed a contrnct with Wood, Bancroft
& Hot y of Omaha, Nebraska, for tho
construction of embankments Nos. l
mid of tho Hondo project, Nov Mexico, and has approved tho bond of the
com melon. Tho hid of this linn for
this work was $:i0,i)fiS.
Tho d nlzons of Coyote Spring, n
fashionable watering placo lift eon
miles oast of Allmquorquo, In tho foothills of tho Manzano mountain, wore
grimily xcltod a few day ago by tho
killing of n largo mountain lion within
a quarter of a mile of the place. It Ih
tho first Hon seen in the Manzanos for
1
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InHo-rahl-

n,

Cooke.

B.

Capitalization, 30,000.

one-fourt-

he-gu- n

tip-pointe-

com-presse-

McGaffey and A, G. O.
Head
quarters, Tlioroati, McKlnley county.
Salto Del Agua Mining and Milling
Incorporators and direcCompany.
Belgium's Colonial Area..
tors, .lohn W. Akers, Levi A.
Though Belgium has an area of only
Hughes. Arthur Sellgman,
W. N.
square miles, which is less than
11,373
F.
McLean
and
J.
Townsend, Edmund
the size of tho state ot
A. Hughes of Santa Fo. Capitalization, $24,000. Headquarters, 8anta Fe. New York, and a population of only
The company will work mines In tho 6,500,000, it has accomplished within
twenty years a mighty task, opening
state of Durungo, Mexico.
up to the world a vast territory In Africa covering 800,000 square miles,
Roswell Cement Factory.
with a native and white population of
A Roswell dispatch says: A largo about 30,000,000.
cement factory will bo built on the
Officers Must Learn to Cook.
Pecos river near this city and will ho
Under a new policy decided by tho
under operation by January 1st. At
Department officers of tho
War
tho start 100 men will bo employed. commissary
department are to ho
Tho plant will bo built by tho Acme taught
to hake bread and will
Cement Company, which Is one of the be given practical Instructions' In
comU Ulcera
of tho
foremost In tho country. It has five cooking.
accordmissary
department
will
mills, one at Laramie, Wyoming; one ingly be sent to tho Bchool of applicatit Grand Rapids, Michigan; two In In
for cavalry and field artillery at
dian Torritorj, n,"l oe at Acme,! tion
Riley, Kansas, for a coursü In the
Fort
Toxti3. These factories have i dally school for cooks and bakers.
output of 1,800 tons, but the company
It Is the belief of the army officers
Is now 15,000 tons behind Its orders.
with the acquirement of practical
thnt
The plant hero will ho a "slx-kettltechnical knowledge by the offand
mill," which will have a capacity of icers of tho baking of bread and cookISO tons per day.
The cement hero ing food a great reform will be brought
will lie made from gypsum, a bed of about In the preparation of food in the
which. :it the nolnt whore tho factory army.
will he located, has been pierced for
forty feet and tho bottom is still unFacts and Proof.
discovered. Tho gypsum Is almost
ypnum Is plowed Up,
pure. Tho
HnletL Wyo.. Dec. 4th (Special)
ground and "dry boiled" in large ket- An ounce of fact is worth a ton ot
tles. Tho Intense heat is applied un- theory and It Is evidence founded on
til! all hut five to seven per cent, of facta that backs up every box ot
tho moisture is removed. It Is claimed Dodd's Kidney Pills. The evidence of
that this makes a perfect cement for "people who know what they do. Mrs.
use in plastering and whitecoatiug. May
Taber, highly esteemed realdeut
Tho cement will not he used in buildsays:
Hulett,
of
ing walks.
"I know Dodd's Kidney PUIb are a
valuable medicine because I have
Private Banks at Thoreau.
tiked them. I took seven boxes and
Horabln-McGaffoCompany they cured mo of a Bevero attack of
The
will opon a prívalo hank in its store Kidney Trouble. They relieved me
from the first dose, and when I had
tit Thoreau for tho convenience of emfinished the last box I had no pain
ployes of the American Lumber Comand my Kidneys are now acting proppany employed at the logging camps in erly."
tho Zuni mountains and the employes
Dodd's Kidney Pills are now recogof the Zuni Mountain railway, and also nized all over the world as the greatfor the convenience of its own em- est Kidney Remedy science has ever
ployes at work In the tie camps in produced. They cure Rheumatism,
those mountains.
Dropsy, Gout, Lumbago, Diabetes.
A. F. McCroden, a former employe
Troubles,
Bladder
and
Urinary
of the Commercial National Bank nt Brlght's Disease, and all disorders
Cleveland, Ohio, of which W. T. Johnarising from any form of Kidney Disson, president of the American Lumber Company, 1b vice president, will be ease.
placed In charge of tho new instituNaval College Clock.
tion.
The clock in the tower of the now
Nnvai ouiagu at Dartmouth, which Is
to bo oponed shortly, will mark timo
Government to Buy Dam.
as kept onboard ship, striking eight,
After many conflicting reports in tho six, four bells, etc., and will be the only
last two weoks in regard to tho gov- clock of Its kind In England.
ernment buying tho Carlsbad dam projMILK CRUST ON BABY."
ect, It was definitely stated Wednesday
at Roswell on high authority that tho
All His Hair Scratched Till
secretary of tho interior had agreed LostBlood
Grateful Mother
Ran
to purchase tho plant after tho prelimCure by Cut!- of
His
Tells
inary requirements had been made at
75c.
cura
for
tho price recommended by tho engi$150,-00neers of tho reclamation service,
"When our baby boy was threes
Constructing Engineer W. M. Reed months old he had the milk crust very
badly on his head, so that all the hair
of tho Hondo project hero, received
word to that effect Wednesday night. camo out, and it itched so had he
Ho is tho authority for tho statement
would scratch until tho blood ran. I
(hat tho original cost of tho plant to got a cako of Cutlcura Soap and a box
the Carlsbad company was $1,000,000. of Cutlcura Ointment. I applied the
Work on ropnlrlng tho washed-ou- t
Cutlcura and put a thin cap on his
dams by tho government will begin head, and before I had used half of
soon.
the box It was entirely cured, his hair
November business was tho heaviest commenced to grow out nicely again,
for three years at tho United States and ho has had no return of the trouLand Office at Roswell for homestead ble. (Signed) Mrs. H. P. Holmes,
Ashland, Or,"
entries. One hundred and twenty-thre- e
claims were filed on, making u total of
Lives of great men all remind us
19,080 acres.
how easy it is to be a small man.
A.

--

ic

la-su-

Company.

y

corporators and directora, William

I
Hon. I,. Bradford Prince left Santa
Fo on the 2.1th nit. for Chicago and
Now York In connection with tho sale
of tho Cebolleta land grant and other pueblo tulas and cliff and enve dwellbusiness. After Congress opens ho will ings.
Near tho southern mil of the tract
visit Washington as tho representativo
of tho American Mining Congress to is tho Agua Fila crater, half a mile
present i solutions, adopted at 151 across and S00 loot deep. From the
Paso, to tho congressional commit toes ruins of the crater Is a fine view of
tho lava flow to the east and south.
on .Nil uoti and Mining.
tlow has a width opposite the
This
Work has boon recon nioncod on tho
of fifteen miles and a length of
crater
irrigation ditch In the Española valley forty miles,
In its Interior is a park
upon which construction was first
12,000
of
acres of smooth round
about
a year ago and thereafter abanwith
holes
water
considerable
doned. Tho ditch will bo twenty miles large pine. In thisand park
game Is
In length and starts at a point above
Including
a
mountain
plenty,
Chamlta. When completed, several sheep and .some of thefew
biggest
thousand acres of line agricultural land over seen in New Mexico. Aboutbears
ten
will bo placed under Irrigation and the miles west of the
of
west
and
crater
crops raised thereon will materially in- tho
famous
is
tho
divide
continental
crease tin output anil tho prosperity of Inscription rock with its old Spanish
this section of Rio Arriba oouut. It is legends, and near It are some most Inhoped that the ditch will bo completed teresting ruins and cliff dwellings.
and ready for use by March 1st. A
largo number of men and teams are
ompltiyed.
Hagermnn for Joint Statehood.
says
An Albuquerque dispatch
that
Tho Daily Record prints an InterWilliam Sangulnott) Is anxious to lo- view wlh the newly appointed govercate Ills nephew, 'i.oulu Garharino, nor f New Mexico, Herbert .1. Hagerwho recently worked as a grader for mnn. In which ho declares hims'lf in
tho Torrance Land and Improvement favor of joint statehood for Now MexCompany and afterward went out to ico and Arizona, if it can be secured on
Thoreau to work for tho American fnlr and equitable terms. Mr. Hngcr-mnLumber Company. Ho has left that
says, In part:
lilace, and Mr. Sangulnotte believes
"It seems to mo tho time has como
he went to Blshoo. Arizona, but is when tho lona; agitated question should
not certain. Mr. Sangulnotte says be settled. This agitation has done
that Garbarlno's uncle, aunt and Now Mexico great harm, and Is creatbrother all died within a short time ing an unsettled state of feoling, proju
of each other at Boulder, Colorado, dlclal to the political and material inand the latter left considerable prop- terests of tho torrltory. Tho main
erty to the brother, whom Mr.
has been obscured by some advois now anxious ti And.
cates of jointure by personalities, and
llkowlse obscured by some advocates
of single statehood by arguments that
Newly Appointed Governor.
discussion
Herbert J. llagorman, tho newly ap- are purely local. Statehood
considerations,
bo
should
free
from
pointed governor of Now Mexico, arpersonal
rived at Roswell on tho 21th nil., on whether of a local, sectional,
I believe
the
or
character.
transient
special
tho "Hesperia." the
car of hlu
people
of
majority
New
tho
Mexico
A
fifteen,
of
committee
father.
by the Commercial Club, met will favor jolnturo If given an opportho train at Toxico. Over 3.u)0 people tunity.
"Single statehood for either terriwore at the train to greet him. Th
Nqw Mexico Military Instituto hand, tory Is extremely Improbable for a long
It seems to mo that
battalion of cadets and all members of timo to como.
change from our
Is
only
jointure
the
Company B, National Guard of Now
present
possible
or probable unstatus
mo at the train and acted
Mexico,
present
If tho joint
tho
conditions.
der
as escort.
passes
Congress
hill
tho peostatohood
Mr. Hiigermau addressed tho crowd
fully
ple
should
Inform
and
themselves
from tho rear platform and was heartby
question
their
should
free
the
settle
ily cheered. He declared that ho was
under no obligations to anyone and votos honestly counted."
would give tho torrltory a clean, busineNew Incorporations.
ss-like
administration, with justice
Now
of
to
Mexico.
all
sections
alike
Incorporation papers wore filed with
"I have no prejudice against anything," ho said, "only corruption in the territorial secretary at Santa Fe
public office. I seo since I have been November1 27th by tho following
away that llcen:;r-- gambling lias been
prohibited Itere, and I will promlso to
Pacific Improvement Company, Indo all In mv power to crush It oiu In corporators and directors, Stophon
tho ontiro totritory."
Cana van, J. H. Coddlngton, John A.
A groat cheer rent tho air at this Gordon, Gus Mulholland and
Palmer
declaration.
Kettner. Tho headquarters aro at Gal- Ran-gulnet-

Deadly Flood ef Ammonia.
d
In New York City recently
ammonia escaping from a leak
la a refrigerating plant the sise of a
leadpencll threw West Washington
market in Tenth avenue and Ganz-voostreet into a panic, asphyxiated
about 3.K0A chicken, killed fifteen
catssnd Jlvo dogs and gave the crew
McClellan a two
of tho rVe boat
hours' struggle. Trailing from the refrigerator In the stall of Brown &
Bingham, beei dealers, the ammonia
spread itself along the alleyways on
the market, penetrating every nook
and cranny, driving Btall owner,
clerks and typewriters before It.
It spread over tho floor to a height
cf five feet and rolled down the alleys
i:ntll every living thing which It enveloped waR either dead or had fled or
been carried to the outer atmosphere.

Toltec Irrigation Company, incorporators, Martin M. Bailey of Danville,
111.;
Thomas B. Catron, Charlen C.
Gortnor and Alois B. llenehan of Santa
Capitalization, 1250,000. HeadFo.
quarters are at Santa Fo. Tho company Intends to construct an Irrigation system on the San Antonio river
In Taos county.
Corporation Trust Company,
and directors, Howard K.
Wood, Kenneth Mel iron of Now York
and Charlea H. Spencer of Santa Fe.
Capitalization, $10,000. Headquarters
at Santa Fe.

--

years.

Capitalization,

$fi,000.

there are wntar works, a telephone
connecting with Thoreau on the Santa
railroad and the compatn
railroad, of which this place Is the terminus. Several tulles of line to extend this lumber road have been surveyed. Logs are brought In from tho
various c allying camps anil train loads
for the big mill in Albuquerque made
tip hero, run over the company line to
Thoreau and thence to tho mill.
Tho forest in which these operations
are carried on is said by experts to be
tho moat uniform In size and quallt
of timber of any in the Southwest.
The wood Is remarkably line grained,
white and greatly resembles tho white
pino of Michigan and Wisconsin. The
forest covers nearly 100,(100 acres and
is surrounded on all sides by a belt of
plnon and cedar from two to live
miles In width. This small timber
makes tho best of firewood and under
some of tho best grazing
Its shelter
ground in the territory. At many
placea in this lower belt are ancient

I

--

lup, McKlnley county.
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Keaeral pasaenRer a&3nt of the Big
Four, were called to New York recently for conference with Prosldent Newman. A plan Is said to be on foot to
transfer Mr. Daly to New York as
passenger trafile manaper of the New
York Central, to give Mr. Lynch the
Chicago post, to retire George Daniels,
general passenger agent of the Now
York Centra), and to make H.J. Rhein,
now general passenger agent of the
Lake Erie and Western, general passenger agent of the Big Four. Mr.
Dan I el r has conflrmod the report as to
his retirement. He will be made gen-oradvertising manager of tho

TOLLHOUSE

SOLD

One of Many Relics of Bygone Days
in Disuse Since 1853.
For tho paltry sum of $25 tho old
tollhouse, ono of tho many relics of
bygono days in tho city of Cambridge,
which, during Its existence has held
probably many thousands of dollurs,
has been sold, says tho Boston Transcript. Tho house stood for moro than
a century at tho Cambridge end of tho
West Boston bridge, but during tho
last few years had been so bndly In
rood of repairs that It was more of an
cyosoro than a thing to be admired as
having been handed down by our
fore-father-

FEW

JOYS OF MATERNITY
WOMAN'S

A

BESTHOPES

CUTTING

REALIZED

Mrs. Pottn Telia How Women Bbould

Propare for Motherhood

Cable Tolla to Japan.

It costs 1.76 a word to send a message to Japnn; and, with war raging
In the far Enst, the cable tolls for war
newa are something tremendous. But
as tho people will have the war news
In connection with their morning dish
of Plllsbury's Vltoa, the cablea uro
kept busy day and night.
Fortunately the child doesn't realize
that he Is tho father to tho man.
Tou never hear any one complain
bout "Defiance Starch." There Is none
to equal it in quality and quantity, 16
ouncet, 10 cents. Try It now and save
your money.
Bles8ced la the peacemaker to the
under dog In the scrap.
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Mrs. Atina Potts
Frequent backache and
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pains, accompanied by offensive discharges ami generally by irrcgulnr
and seiinty menstruation indicate u displacement or nerve degeneration of
the womb and .surrounding organs.
The question thut troubles women
in how cau tv woman who has some
trouble bear healthy children?
Mrs. Annn Potts, of MO i'ark Aveuue,
ITot Springs, Ark., writes:
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My Dear Mrs. Pinkhamt
"(ieoloj
nf Wctei'ii Ore l)ntoltft." Ytj
'' During the early part of my married life I Iro.
. tittuirljtte.
New edition piihluleid hr TIih
was du) irate In health ; both mv htiohand and lUMiurirK iiooK.v.i.ntionnry tf rrii-- n.Mi posipaui.
I were very nnxlmis for a child to bltn our
home, but t had t o miscarriages and rould rliiiV.sJ. H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES.
not earry n child to maturity. A uuiglilinr
Auk
denier fir them TnWe no other
who had been cured by Lydiu K. Pinkhnin'rf
Vegetablo Compound advised me to try It. I ST0VF
of eery known mak
t el'ix i. fui niw e o i rnnito Geo. A,
' w Kl.1tIlKPAMtH
did no and noon felt that I wi
crowing Tullen.
Denver, l'hiina "Í3.
l.mvrenre.
ifl rongnr my headtcho-- and
left
me, thud no more limriug-dovjHtlns, and
felt like a new woman. Within a rear I AMERICAN HOUSE Ki;&n
t
13 per dny hotel In the Weal,
Ixvnuir- tho mother ot n Pining, healthy dnp t The
AniTlean plnn.
child, tho joy of our home. Lydiii K.
's
Vegetable Compound is certainly a
splendid remedy, and I wish everv wrmsn bró"wñ
hotel-- p:
who wants to become a mother would try It."
Kiiroprnii iilun, H.Jil) nnd upwnrd.
e
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Actunl sterility in woman is very
If any woman thinks she i.s sterile, let her try Lydm 13. PinkhnnVs
Vegetable Compound and write to Mrs.
Piukhnm, Lynn, Mnss. Her advice is
íroe to expectant or would-b- e mothers.
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will mo ofttin bo a reminder of tho River
2380 pnzcu. 0000 IlluitrAlloni. Itocently
enlarged with 20,000 now words, a new
Oaxettecr, and new Biographical Dlotlon-Ar- y
edited by W. T. IUrrli, l'h 1) , LL D ,
U. 8. Commliiloner of KducAtlon OrAnd
l'rlie, World'a Kalr,8t.Loul. OotlhaUest.
W.UUr
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HANCOCK DISC PLOW
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THO PLATTNER IMPLEMENT CO.
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Katabllahed In Colorado. 18tó. Batnplía by allot
cxpren will receive prompt and careful attention
Bold & Silver Bullion nTRdvMJricdH"iAc,S,ri

CHRISTMAS
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from

C. II. MOHSK.

VhoknlH i!ftnufucturr of IUraeM ad
Haddlea of every tle. Auk your danler for
our cootU Jf he dot
wa will
not keep
put you In touch with one whothem
doaa.
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Cowardice Is a nightmare that troubles Home men when they ar mvnke.

sub-treasur-

lnJintwli,

litl.

I'.

A Rare Doubloon.
William D. Gobhard, a Schoharie
county Now Yorker, holding u position in the United Slates
Imperlant to Mothers.
owns a gold coin which comes
Xxamhta carefully eve rr bottle of GASTORIA,
very
near having a history. It Is a
a safe and iur remedy for Infanta and children,
Portuguese
doubloon of about
see
aad
that it
the
value of $17, and Is dutod 1729. On
Bear the
ono side It Is Inscribed "Ionnes V., D.
Blgnatpr
'
0. Port, ot Alg. Ilex." around a woman's head, and on the othor Is tho
Is Use For OTer 30 Yearn.
Tha KJnd You Uato Always Bought.
coat of arms of Portugal. Its mint-ag- o
mark is It., wherever that Is. Its
It takes a biff man to eat crow grace- milling, or booking, Instead of boing
fully.
of the modern design, is composed of
a wreath, or chain, about tho edge
of tho coin. It is, so far as tho wear
and tear of circulation are concerned,
Our tea is sound; our adus new as it was in the year of its
birth, for in that year it camo into
vice is sound. Our advice
tho hands of John Gobhard, burgo-masto- r
of Frankfort-on-the-Maland
is as sound as our tea.
for 176 years, six generations, it has
Vour
itliiriui your money If you doa't
remained in the family. Tho sturdy
tllkaSrbllltnu'xnoHt
burgomaster bequeathed It to his
posterity
with the proviso
that It
Imagination doth make cowards of
jhould not be parted with except for
us all.
bread. Thus far no Gobhard of that
More Flexible and Lasting,
family has needed bread sufficiently
won't shake out or blow out; by using to part with tho heirloom.
Defiance Starch you obtajn better re
eulta than possible with any other
brand &d one-thir- d
more for iami
Cowardice ia, a nightmare that trouaOJBjr,
bles some men when thoy are awako.

nd Eiecirtire Oittcti,

WRAÍíCllf' NVr Torlf, Chlcaiio, Mlnnmpotl,
lOrrtfoti , HttU'. fln rint'ltoo,
Mf itiimit, AiuniA nil turuniu, imiuu).
Accept no SvUiilule Iniitt on llxi AtV'mi BfAJ

0

DR. R. U. KLIN K, I.W., vsi Arvli Htreet, 1'hllndclj.bL,

.

Inc.
E. C. ATKINS CELIn CO.,
Li(it Stw Manufictureri ibe World.
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to strive Against wind and
In tho keen, sweet weather that autumn
brings.
Tho wild horse shakes not the drop;
The fellow who waits for something
from hln mane.
to turn up ha IiIh oyen fixed on IiIh
The wild bird nicks not tho wot from
toes.
her whips,
Jn gladder fashion than I toas freo
d
The
To Prevent Chapped Hands.
old of my bright
hair's Hhk.
Many women who do their own work are
What time the winds on their heel-wlimuch annoyed In winter with chapped
nnmn. Tlili may bo HfolriM'hv nnlnx Ivory And all the Ian.
tempest Is friends with me.
Soap for dish washing and toilet purposes.
Dry the hands thoroughly each tima after Nono can reach mo to wound or cheer;
bound of weeping and sound of song
they hare been in water, and rub with a
Neither may trouble me; I can hear,
little Ofctincal-wntc- r
or somo good lotion.
Hut the- wlndi.' loud laugh, ami the
ELEANOR R. PARKER.
sibilant, si long.
It Ik easy work to convince a woman Lulled rush of r..'.n thiough the snple
If you try not to.
01 rare, dear
e are hero again!
will woo ye as maidens aro wooed of
men
With oathn forgotten and broken creeds!
Ye shall not lack for the sun's llcrco shining
is a most mild delight;
With the Rid of my hair will I make
ye glad:
For your blown, red forests give no re- it is a delight good
,.Howpining-my lips; will ye still be sad?
are
tea, fine tea.
Comfort ye. comfort ye. dajs of cloud,
pays of shlidow. of wrath, of blast
I who love ye am comeat last.
to welcome mo! cry aloud!
It would be si rango if the company
a man keeps didn't know htm.
Tor wild am I as thy winds and rains
to come and to go as they;
moon sways not tho lidos of m
Plso's Cure Is the best medicine we ever used
veins;
for all nflectlonN of tho throat ami Iuiikk. W'u.
There Is no voir that can bid rne tny
O. KnvsLtr, Vanburcn, Ind., vib. 10, lX).
Out and away on tho drenchHi, brown
leal
Many u inun'rf winning wuyu aro due
'Out to tho great, glad heart of the
year!
to the way lie douln the cards.
Nothing to grieve for. nothing to fear;
Permanently
ourn1.
Soflu ornf rvount.Mftr Felterlesn, lawless, n maiden fice!
FITS
Itratday UHflof t)r Kllnr'iOreal
Nrrvt llvilor.
III
rtehoboih Sunday Herald.
r. fund for FKKK
trial Ixxtleanil trrallM.

Mr.

Tot rfcllJra tlhta--

HI

thin, from handle to tli. Tim It
mil"! leeivny for Itself, runs enilljr
nnd d'M not buekle. It tnmpfr Is
twrfri-- t
When
lv a erooked
thrmt. It nirlnc Into hIiajm- - without kinking.
I no Atklntbnvrcut
nnd (loot it be tor ad &
U mitkii nil t
and ues cf .vw. bul only
one crude - the
Atkln Saw, ("urn Ktilvr. I'erfoctlon Floor
ele , Are old ly nil $wd hArdwr
Fenwn,
deAi-rs- .
CatAloguo on rci'iucit,

-

s.

Mood.

ml

vrr inndt In nclntnr modra
Mid
time. It H hnrtl,
tniiKh. It hold n ilmrp cutting edito
Igniter thnn any otbrr Snw. It
bU'lo
pr feetljr Ironi tldrk to

The darkest days of husband and
wife are when they mint to look forward to childless and lonely old ago.
Many a wifo has found herself incapable of motherhood owing- to n displacement of the womb or lack of
strength in the generative organ.

lH-t-

A

valí

Vrw

The purpon of ft dftw I to cut.
It should cut rvsll.Y, rut cleanly,
and cut n Ith orery movement
I prefer mi Alklni .Shtv.
' t Mudo
It
Steel",
tho
world oror m the (Input orulelblo

1S5S,

Stern realities of lite confront the
man at the tall end of the procession.

jm

REMARKS

al

The house had been la disuse ainco
and from tho nppenranco of It at
tho time of its demolition ono might
readily believe that no repairs had
been mado upon it since that time, it
is probable that, so great was tho re
Joicing when the west Boston bridge
wns made n "freo" bridge, thero was
no placo in the hearts of Cambridge
citizens for sentiment, and none nioso
in tho hearts of their descendants to
prompt them to preserve tho old land
mark. Tho toll house wns first used
when the West Boston bridge, known
ar tho "great bridge," was completed
ir 1793. No person was allowed to
pass over without first visiting tho
tollhouse to pay tho plttnnco which
was demanded of him. In 1S03 Moses
Hadloy was mado tho toll collector,
r.nd continued in that capacity until
185S, when the bridge was made
a
"freo" bridge.
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ver

OLD

0. T, Daly, passenger trafile mana
of the New York Central line
west of Buffalo, and Warren Lynch,

H

llHnufHt-tiirera- ,

l!Wr

Mnclilnery of all kind built and
icpnlrod. tipec tal mntlilne built to
onlor.
Min dies, Switches, Froi, If itt
Rolls, Screams, Jltfi, Concentraters
Mtenm nail WHtcr Tower Planta.
liny HlKli-(;rn-

I

de

FOR WOMEN

fLjfl(

troubled with ilia peculiar to
their aez, uied as douche ia marvelóuSly
Thorougblycle&iieoa, kílu discaes rmi.
atopa dleckariee, bcil tnüiiuinatioa and flal
aorenesi.

auc-cesst- al.

l'axtlnrls

In powder form to bn dissolved in pure

water, and U far more clciiuintc, heal ng, Keruilcidil
and economical tlun liquid anuuptics for all
TOiLET AND WOMEN'S SPOCIAL USES
For ule at drgggUtJ, CO cents a bor.
Trial Box and Uook ef lastructlona Free.
THK

ñ.

PAXTOH COMrAMY

BoaJTOH

UAHH.

Cypress and Pine Tanks
Manufactured by

THE PLATTNER IMPLEMENT CO.
Denver, Colorado

If your merchant refuses to patron-lwostorn factory write ua direct.

z

Dofl;inco Starch In guaranteed bljps;et
and bout or money refunded.
II
ounces, 10 cents. Try it now.

.

El
Hispano Americano.
Periódico SemanaJ,
l'ubllcado por

La Compañía Publicista del
Condado do Mota.
'

Alex. 3. Uushkevltz. Prcnldent.
S. Orteira. Vice President
Anastasio Medina, Secretary.
H. A. Hanson. Managing Editor,

r.

El secretario del Interior ha firmado un contrato con Wood Bancroft
Se Doty, do Omaha Neb., para
la oon
strucion do atarquo No, 374 en el proyecto do irrigación del Gobierno en le
Rio Hondo en esto territorio. Esta
oferta fnó do $30.008.

T"Aorenber Mercantile Co.
TRAFICANTES EN

MercoLnciecs Generales

El jurado en la causa do Jamos v
John Black y John Murphy, acusados

do
Kntered at Iloy. N. M. postónico for tranHtnls-lo- n el
throuKh the mall as necond olas matter

ser complccics

en

narar

v

.

Pagan

asaltar

tren en la nocho do Aeos- to 1ro lí04, dejo do convonlr sobre

CONDICIONES.

la decision el Miércoles pasado. Esta
Precio de Suscriclou non como ltrue:
os
la segunda voz quo el Jurado ha
Por un ano
U.oo
Por Mis tneac
,..,
fi.oo faltado en opiniar on
esta causa. So
(invariablemente Adelantado)
Kmnrena y Oficina en Roy. New Mexico.
dico que el Jurado quedo 8 á 4 en fa
Todo comunicado concerniente a esta
vor do los acusados.
publicación di ri June a
MOKA COUNTY PUIILÍSHINO CO..
Do Venta
Roy, New Mexico
40 cabozas de
ó
por dinero so cambian por
SaIIADO, DECIEMHRE 0, 11)05
Pregunten en esta olicina.
--Co-

!

ol precio maa

alto por

R3ses, Carneros. Zacate, Grano, Madera,
LANA, CUEROS Y ZALEAS

Wagon Mound,

-

New Mexico

-

mo

Home holiday
S

DIRECTORIO OFICIAL.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
II. E. No. 2558

TERRITORIAL.
Department of tho interior.
V. II. Andrews, ..Dgdo al Congreso.
Office at Clayton, Now Moxlco.
Land
M. A, Otón
Gobornudor.
.1. W. Ranolds
Nov. L1, 11)05.
Secretario.
W. J. Mills
Notlco is heroby given that tho
Juez Superior.
S. II Davis
Procurador.
settlor has filed notlco
Secundino Romero
Escribano. of his Intention to mako
linal'proof in
CONDADO.
support
of his claim, and that said
.1. Laiihv
Miembro del Consojo. proof will. bo
mado before W. H. Will-coCristobal Sanchez
Representante.
U.
S.
Court
Commissioner at his
Andres Medina
Juez do Pruebas.
E. II. Iliorbaum
Escribano. otllco in Roy, Now Moxlco, on JanuJ. D Medina
Alguacil Mayor. ary 15, lOOti, viz: Antonio A.
D. Cassidy
Colector y Tesorero.
of Roy, New Mexico, for the
R. T. Maos
Asesor. nw
sec. 21 t 17 n. r. 25 e.
Modesto García.. .Supt. do Escuelas.
W. II. Garner .,
Ho namos .ho following witness s
Agrimensor
Andres Gandort.
to provo his continuous resldonee upF. A. Vigil
do
Condado. on and cultivation of said land, viz:
jCom.
J. do M. Mares '
Cipriano Lujau, Joso ' '. Romero,
Jose Ignacio Baca, and Hilario LuEl congroso do Lo U. S. ha ostado jan, of Sanchez, New
Mexico.
en session esta semana. Negocios do
Edward V. Fox,
importancia no han sido transados
Register.
excepto la organización.
fol-lowing-na-

Ro-mor-

Low Round Trip Rates to

med

ARKANSAS

minnesota

COLORADO

x,

ILLINOIS
INDIAN TERRITORY

o,

KANSAS
MICHIGAN

nebraska
north Dakota
oklahoma
south dakota
WISCONSIN

AND POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST
Vlfl-

El

Paso

&

-

Southwestern

Rock Island

H-25-- 44

NOTICK FOR I'UHLICATION
II. K. N. t'M
Department of the Interior,
Land üffloe at Clayton, New Mexico.
Nov. s;. Itt).ri.
Notice n hereby
ven that tho following
cia, El primor numoro alertamente
settler ha filed notice of his Intention
retendrá su nombre porque esta llono named
to mako tlnal proof In support of hit claim, and
do novedades.
tuut am final proof will he made before W.
II. Wllluox. U S. Court Commissioner, at JiIh
In Hoy. New Mexico, on January 15.
Un clérigo do Iowa quien ha roslg-nad- o ofllce
IMW. viz:
Josefa A. Gomez, widow of Juan
su pastorado para tomarla prac- Oomez. deceased.
Hoy. New Mexico, for tho
tica do la loy, asigno como una do s'i c see. :w t. 10 n. r. 7 e.. lot I and S sec.
sus nnonos pura su cambio fué "la 4 t. IS n. r. 27 e.
mayor parto do los hombros pagan hisHe name tho following witnesses to prove
continuous residence upon and cultivation
mas por oscapnrso un día do la cárcel of aid land viz.;
quo por escaparse dol infierno toda la Juun Oomez. Jose Haclllo Oorcla. Enlfimln
Flores, and Juan F. Oarcla. all of Hoy. New
eternidad.1'
Mexico,
11 ward W. Fox.

missouiri

IOWA

1- -4

Un nuevo periódico so ha comenzado en Las Vegas, llamado Las Vegas
New. Su Editor es R. A. KiHtlerJquN
en es un periodista do mucha experien-
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THE ROUTE OF

THE GOLDEN STATE--

..& y
m

LIMITED

Kor Full Particulars Seo uuy Agont or address

GARNETT KING,
General Agent.

y. R. STILES,
EL PASO, TEXAS.

BUSH

&

HANSON

NOTARY PUBLICS
LAND LOCATORS

and

SURVEYORS

General Passenger Agont

3"La Union"
r

CANTINA

ASEADA Y
EXCELENTE

Todo do lo MEJOR y al estilo
LfIND MATTERS fl SPECIALTY
La candidatura do
Juoz Win. J.
Register.
Mills para ronombramlonto como Juoz
MODERNO.
Land
Superior y Juez del cuarto distrito
Ilugacenos una visita y os convenjudicial ha sido unanimarnetto soporOest, Safest and Quickest Way of Entering
cereis de un buen acogimiento.
Lost on August 7th one gray mare
tado en ol distrito entero. El os
Complacer a nuestros parroquianos
C
qualifleado para la posi- about 8 years
Land
old
so
brandod JB C
nuestro "MOTO."
ción como su registro pasado lo ha on loft hip.
Address
demostrado. Siondo un estudiante
r
FELIX VILLflREAL
Ion a cío Makstas,
do la Jurlsdlcion j )6eé una
Cnn also servu you with reference to
Hiitll monto judicial, la cual no puedo
Roy, N. M.
WAOON MOUND
sor InfluUa por ninguna otra consiLOANS, INVESTMENTS,
deración mns quo justicia. El HonoINSURANCE, LAND ABSTRACTS,
rable W, J. Millo os todo lo quo se
&
RECOM'PENZA DE
REAL ESTATE, ETC.
desea a lo quo hace a juvosdioion.
So pordio ol día 7 do Agosto una
LA
AT OUK OFFICE
llegua
blanca como do 8 ó 10 anos de
El Nuevo Governador Iíagorman
Roy,
New
Mexico.
C
declaro la intención quo tiene, bit á
edad
en la cadera en el
herrada
JB
parar las licencias de juegos en ol terú
lado
Derijanso
izquierda.
ritorio y topara la aprovaclon do
DE
Ignacio
M a estas,
todos los ciudadanos dol territorio
NICOLAS ESQUIBEL
Roy, N. M.
AGENT KOU
ontoro. y cada esfuerzo ocho hasta hu
Lo.
Northern Nursery Company
fin tendrá el activo suporto. SolamenDENVEtt. COLO.
Tenemos constantemente en sur-id- o
te que ol congreso paso una loy proNICOLAS
Ornamental .nd Fruit Traac
una completa linea de los
hibiendo las licencias de juogos en los
Agón to por
All kinds of Nursery Stock
territorios talvoz setardara algún ti- mojoros Vinos, Licores, Cervezas
Address. NICOLAS ESQUIBEL.
Northern Nursiy Compañía
DENVEU. COLO.
empo antes que los sentimientos en y Cigarros.
Wuiion Mound. N. M
en
Trancante
ARBOLES FRUTALES
Nuevo Mojico oncontra sean fuertes
y
y
Jukxjos
Arboles quo sirven do adorno.
Entretenimientos
suficientes para demandar por la
do las loyti do juegos quo
Derijanso á
do toda CLASE.
en
poro
NICOLAS FSQU1BKL,
estau
fuerza,
están
hora
Wagon Mound
Wagon Mound, N. M. El,
(Americano
1
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Notas Locales

NOTIÓI2 FOH PüULIGATlON

II. E. No. 24í8.
Depa'rtmont of tho Interior,
Daniel Laumbach estuvo en Roy el Land Oftlcc at Clayton, Now Mexico.
jueves.
Oct, 27, 1905.
Notico is hereby glvon that the

THE FLOERSHEIM

MERCANTILE
CO.
ROY. N. M.

fol-lowlng-na-

mod

Manden novodados
Americano.

al

Hispano

Julian Sandoval del Carlzo, estuvo
en la plaza ol Mlorcolos.
D. C.

Traistor,

do Do Haven, visito

settlor has filed notico
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo made before V. IT.
VVIIlcox, U. S. Court Commissioner
at his otllco in Roy, New Mexico, on
Diicembor 15, 1005, viz;
Pablo P.
Branch of Roy, Now Mexico, for tho
sw l4 so -4 Sec. 7; w
no 4 and
so
no
Sec. 18 T. 20 N. R. 28 E.
Ho names tho following witnsses to
prove his contlnuoun residence upon
and cultivation of said land, vl.:
Alejandro Salazar, Joso Antonio
s
Lucero, Juan T. Padilla, Follx
y Sandoval, all of Roy, Now

DEALEHS IN ALL CLASSES OF

la plaza do Hoy por algunos dias,
aprenclpios do la Boniana.
La Sra. A. S. UushkcviU paió el
sábado y domingo visitando en el
Rancho do Don Trinidad lancero.
Kstaoionario do oficina, imprentado
con aseo, A precios razonables, on ln Moxlco.
Ed ward W.Fox,
oilcina dol Hispano Americano.
IM-- il
Register.
101 Senador
J. S. Clark, do Las
Vegas, orador del sonado, pasó on
NOTIOK VOll PUULIOATION
Dcflort Lnnd Final Proof
Hoy ol Sábado, solicitando negocios
Unltcil
Land Ortlcc, Clayton, N. Mcx.
States
para la asogurunza.
Nov. 23, IMS.
Notice Is hereby idvcn that Allethcy J.
Cuando merquen un par do zapatos
AuKur. of Hoy, New Mnxleo. has filed notice
nuevos no tiren los viejos. Mandon- - of
Intention to make proof on her dcscrt-lam- l
senlos A J. V. Plunkett quion lot claim No. 4. for
the Lot I, scM ncW seo. 0.
Tambion swW nwi and nwtf swW sec, 5 t, SI n. r. 25 e.,
renovara como nuovos.
lineo botas y zapatos ií la orden. heforo W. H. Wllloox. U S. C Commissioner,
thlsoftlce In Uoy, New Mexico, on Monday,
Leo an su anuncio.
day
1-

1-

1--

-4

1--

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

1--

2

4

Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators, Rakes, Mowers,
Wagons and Buggies
COMPLETE STOCK

OF- -

Oon-zalo-

J. Doran, quion havla estado
mpleado porla compañía Roy Land
y Livo Stock, por los últimos cuatro
meses, partió para Dawson ol Domingo.

DEALEHS IN ALL KINDS OK

Native Products, Grain and Wool Bags, líalo Tíos and Fence
Wire, Nails", Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Feed

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

Win. Pocket, do Do Haven, trajo
cabcr.as do reces a Roy para crn
barca: las ol lunes. El esta sufriendo
do la desconcortadura de una rodilla
causada do la caida do un caballo
con ol.
130

Dennis J. Dovlno y la Soflorita
F.dlth St. Vrain fueron unidos en matrimonio en Santa Fo la semana pasada, Ambos son bien conocidos on
esta plaza. La nueva pareja hará su
futura residencia on Springer. Fndon
do el novio so emplará como enjoro
dol Banco do Springer rocontomento

Strictly

Department of tho Interior.
Land Olllco at Clayton, Now Mexico.
October 31st. 1005.
Notico Is hereby givou that tho
sottlor has tiled notico
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo made bofore U. S. Court
Commissioner at Roy, New Mexico,
fol-lowlng-na-

mod

Ratos, $2. por Day.

LA BIEN VENIDA

CANTINA POPULAR DE

on December 14, 1005, viz: Carolina
Luckho formorly Ebel. of Mora
County, N. M., for the sw 4 sw -4
sec. 13, nw
nw 4
sec. 24, o 2
no
sec. 23, t. 18 n., r. 24 o.
He namos tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous rosldonco upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
organizado,
Daniel Laumbach, Fellpo Esquibol,
Bonnoy, of Roy, Now Moxlco,
Ramon
Alejandro Hernandoz so halla bas- - and Nieves
Galloiros. of Wairon
tanto enfermo A rosultaa do una herida Mound, Now Mexico.
recovlda arriba dol ojo izqulordo,
fr.anuol R. Otero,
Rogtslor.
un
do
quo
le
garotazo
causada
tiro
1-

1--

PLOY

I

1.
4

toda clase de Licores, y
un completo surtido de (célenlos
Vinos y Clgt ros. Solicitamos el patrocinio
de todos los visitantes A la plaza,
Ofrecemos
vender á precios al alcanzo. do todo y garantizamos satlsfuclon.

1-

1--

1- -4

Service Rendered.

te

Mrs. J. M. Leach), Proprietor.

5783

12.

Up-to-da-

Headquarters for Business Trade.

Notice vqr Publication.
II.

i

."HOTEL ROY."

Kdward W. Fox.
Heirlster.

líí-- 5

i

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

the tlftccnth
of January, 19U0.
following
names
lie
witnesses to prove
the
Ulick Strong, diputado tosororo do
complete Irrigation and reclamation or
the
condado quion ha estado poltgrosa-meat- o said land: Joo Aleck. Karl Wllklns. Robert F.
onfermo por algún tiempo so Vance, of Dawson. New Mexico, and Kohcrt
reporta mojorando muy rapldamonto. Kepler, of Hoy. New Mexico.
M.

r

lie-vam-

os

VHNDKMÜS

1--

-4

-:-

:-

-:-

11-4-- 41

Federico Órnelas on la semuna pasada.
El asalto ocurrió en ol rancho do GeCONTEST NOTICE
Department of tho Interior,
rónimo Órnelas dloz millas al nortodo
la plaza. El ataque fuó ontoramento United Stutes Land Onice, Clayton, N.
Nov.

Innesporable.

UX)5.

sufllclent contest amdavlt having been
illed In this oftlce by Domlniio do Jesus Martinez, of Hoy, New Mexico, contestant ajralnst
homestead entry No '.Ml I, made December 13.
1000. for SW4 NW.
SWW Sec. 25, the
A

NOTICIA
'

Mora, Nov. 30, 1005.
A todoB quiones conciorno:
Que por cuanto hasta esta fecha yo
ol abajo firmado ho soguldo en las
huolla9 y bajo el regimen del partido
Demócrata habiendo votado ol boleto
Domocrata desdo mi primor voto sin
rasguflo ninguno, y do hoy en adolan-to- ,
por razónos A mi personalmonto
conocidos, promoto y proclamo do
ad-horlr-

A

25.

"Vivir y dejar Vivir" es nuestro motto.

Mcx

las Illas

dol

partido

mo

Repu-

blicano no sostonor su plataforma
on todas sus medldus, y mo declaró
un Republicano ílol. Conquo amigos
Demócratas. Adiós, y sigan sosteniendo A los pobres votantes como mo han
sostenido A mi, Tambion declaro quo
los RqpubllcenoK no me han pagado
ni mo han comprado sino yo mo cambio y abundomidola Demócrata porquo
no sirven los Democratan solo se
do &us amigos cuando se llega ol dia de la elección.
Eplfanlo Romero,
Testigos,
Juan Medina y
', Antonio M. Modina
a-cuor-

dan

A. S. BUSHKEVITZ, Prop.

N"

SE! NEW and NE.'Í SKJÍ action SO, .town-shi20 N.. Hanjfe 25 E.. by Esequlel TruJIllo,
Contestec, In which It Is allotted that "Suld
Esffjuiol TruJUlo has wholly abandoned his
said II. E., that he left his II. E. some time
during the month of November, 1002. and has
never Mncc returned, and that his whereabouts are unknown oven by his parents, And
that sold ullfliicd absence from the said land
was not due to his employment In tho Army.
Navy or Marine Corps of the United States as
a private soldier, ofllccr. seaman or marine
during the war with Spain, or during any other
war In which the Unlttíd States may bo engaged." Now therefore, said parties are hereby notlefld to appear, respond and offer evi-

HHHBBWIMnanMBBVMWMiaai

p

dence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a.
in. on January 20, 1000, before W, II. Wllleox.
U. S Court Commissioner, at his onice In Hoy,
New Mexico, (and that llnal hearing will bo
held at 10 o'clock a. m, on January 27, 1000,
before) the Keglster and Hecelver at the
UnlU'd States Land Onice In Clayton. New
Mexico.
The said

contestant having.

Hied

25. 1005.

proper
November
set forth facts
which show that after due diligence personal
service ot this notice cannot be mude, It Is
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publication,
Edward V, Fox.
Heuister.
In

adl-davl-

t.

"THE BEST EVER"
THE

CALIFORNIA LIMITAD
Through train dally without chargo between San Francisco, Los Angclex
and 101 Faso, and Kansas City, St. Louh and Chicago,
Over Tr;Q Popular

SANTA FE RAILWAY
Dining, Tourist, Doublo and Singlo Drawing .Rooms
and Observation Sleeping Cars. Electric Light. Steam Heat,
Insist on a ticket via tho oalifohnia li.mitk.

Buffet-Librar-

y,

J. W. BLACK,

Goal. lu&i,

A

lit.

Topska, Kan.

i

Submarine Cablet.

TIHACT

re 376 Hiibmnrlne cable In
tho world, tho length of which
fimount to 178,919 miles.
Moat of
thou belonR to private parties, only
L'5,000 mllea bola? owned by the varí
nun KovernmentR. All, however, brlnjc
dally ordcra from every land on the
y
lobe, for rillabury'a Vltoa, the

There

IN

MANY

LANGUAGES

FeaU of Printing Done Here for

Mla-lonar- y

Work Abroad.
One of the most difficult of all
tasks Is accomplished by the
American Tract society, which prints
not only tracts, but also books in nalanguages such as
African
tive
Mpongwe, liulu, Umbundu,
Iienga
food.
and Fang.
ns
Inasmuch
these
tongues,
though
by millions of
spoken
Where German Towna Excel.
lacks, were not writtenor, at all
Towna which half a century ago events, wore not written until recent-- 1
were fantoun only for their Rfillerlca or
the problem of rendering such
their pIcturcHquo mediaeval survivals works as the "Pilgrim's Progress" In
nro now great hlvoa of artlwana. Thin to their vernacular in printed form ia
chango did not come to Gci'iimny, aH brset by many obstacles.
For the copy dependence must be
It came to England, when municipal
upon the missionaries, who write
had
Hclcnco wan hi It h Infancy; and ho In
Germany wo Bee Induatry developing It out In typescript. It has to be sent
from the start under tho most scien- all tho way to Now York to bo set up
tific conditions.
lr. type, and. as a matter of conree,
Mr. Ixiw Ih chiefly struck by the ef- care must bo taken that It shall bo
forts of German authorities to make i,b close to perfect accuracy as possiall parts of their cities agreeable to ble.
llvo in, and he thinks their municipal'
The languages are not understood
government the most efficient to ho
by the men who set the typo
either
found anywhere. Our own public
or
by
the
proofreaders, and so tho edsystem
is
our
health
belter and
method of paving greatly superior, but itors, who are equally Ignorant on the
i he level of apparent comfort in norsubject, must follow copy slavishly.
mally is far higher. There are no As far as possible
the typewritten
such contrasts as between Piccadilly words represent
phonetically the
and Poplar.
tpoken
by the naas
words
uttered
The lot of tho Gorman worklngman tives.
may be really a harder one, what
Having thus translated their vocal
with the high price of food and nxor-blinrents, but at least he has an en- speech Into print the misionarlos
vironment Tree from the worst kind have taught tho blacks to read their
of squalor. The Spectator.
own languages, an accomplishment
which has helped greatly In th'Mr
mental
and moral elevation. They
Automobile From lt?ly.
not
have
only simple dictionaries, but
It Is stated that an automobile trade
albo
primers
Illustrated with excellent
deal calling for the delivery in New
woodcuts.
New
York Sun.
York of J.fiOO automobiles of Italian
manufacture, of an aggregate selling
price In this country of upward of 1'2,'
Cleveland and the Women.
U00.000, has recently been completed.
O rover Cleveland was presl
When
The deal Is the largest of tho kind on
young
a
woman from Cleveland,
dent
record of tho United States. The Amerwho
had
a schoolmate of the
been
ican agents are given ten years In
which to handle the cars contracted president's wife, was a guest at the,
for the delivery, averaging lfU per Whlto House. A matter of larno nub
year. The capacity of the Italian fac- lie moment was up for tbovprosi(Jont's
tory Is to be Increased to 1111 tho huge decision, and Mrs. Cleveland and her
order.
guest, brought' It up for discussion at
This routine! is the result of the re- the breakfast table.
cent visit to this country of SIgnor
Their views were of the radical,
Scarnottl, Chevalier Agnelli. Count
order, and wero quite em
persuasivo
Gropello ami Dr. Welschott of the Flat
phatlcally expressed. Mr. Cleveland
company of Turin.
listened with an amused smile behind
his newhpaper. Finally tho girl from
THE "COFFEE HEART."
Ohio said to him:
"Now, Mr. President, you havo
It la aa Dangerous as the Tobacco er
heard our views. Are you prepared to
Whisky Heart.
indorso them?"
"Coffee heart" Is common to many
Tho president folded his paper and
coffeo users and Is Hablo to sond iho a
robe.
owner to his or her long homo If tho
"You girls," ho said, with a amllo
drug Is persisted In. You can run 30 "enn
beat me all to pieces In millinery
or 40 yards and Dud out If your heart
dressmaking.
and
Put when It comes
Is troubled. A lady who was once a
my end of the house,
to
feel under
victim of tho "coffee heart" writes
my
obligations
to
own
do
thinking."
from Oregon:
"I have been a habitual user of cof- New York Tribune.
feo all my llfo and havo suffered very
Kurnnnah.
much In recent years from ailments
d
low on do hikh nin
which 1 became catlslled were directly When
An do HtaliH nin
too.
due to tho poison In the beverage, such O. It's don dm inoli lioiiht nin
O, molí IIT yulluh gnl, full yo';
as torpid liver and Indigestion, which
Bii7.n:innli,
Suzamiali,
in turn made my complexion blotchy
Mob hoaht am
yo'.
and muddy.
Now do IlKlit'H follín not' nn do ilvah.
"Then my heart becamo affected. It
F'otn do moon lilgli up In do sky.
'
do wntiili
would beat most rapidly Just after I An"Kz I'hdo wiitc-hliinlglit wind ooh pntuilir by;
drank my coffee, and go below normal
Huznniiiili,
Suzunnnh.
by.
Do nlnlit wind's
as tho coffee effect wore off. Sometimes my pulse would go aa high as O. do kutydld dono stop
Cazo do Iowwo'h ho Rhino so bright
137 beatH to the minute.
My family
biuullo
lovo o'h
were greatly alarmed at my condl'Jon OnTubt yo own ofiiIrkhIi
boy dla night;
Susannah.
Ktizannah,
and at last mother persuaded mo to
Yo' bundle of lovo illy night.
begin the une of Post urn Food Coffee.
"I gave up tho old coffee entirely Now do llshlllcH nin hIiIiiIh out hrlghtnh.
An' dey'H lift In' doy nh;ht lamps high,
and absolutely, and mado Postuni my Jos'
tub mak all do pathway IlKhtah.
Cazo doy snow jos
iilnh;
solo tablo beverage.
This was six
Huzannuh.
Knzannah,
months ago, and all my ills, the IndiDoy know yo'a
nigh.
gestion, Inactive liver and rickety
do olo grnpovlno wing In do thhkot
heart action, havo passed away, and F'om
I Jos'
Htrotchcs mob alims to'ds o
my complexion has become clear and An' molí honht It do hIhk wld do orb kot,
Cazo I wnnts yo', mob honey. 1 do,
The Improvement set In
natural.
Suzniuiah,
Snzannnh,
I reckon yo' wants mo. too.
very Boon afur I mado the change,
Kiln Mlihlletuu Tybout In Llpplnoott's.
just a soon hh the coffee poison had
time to work out of my system.
Two Breaks from Farty Lines.
"My
han also been greatly
William Travers Jeroin of New
benefited by tho use of Postum, and
wo find that a simple breakfast with York Is not the only man who won at
Postum Is as satisfying and moro tho recent election without having any
In Massachusetts
strengthening than the old heavier party nomination.
B.
Moran,
ran for dlBtrlct
who
John
wo
meal
used to havo with the other
(Boston) on
county
attorney
of
Suffolk
by
givon
kind of coffee." Name
Postura
Co., Battle Creek, Mich,
the indorsement of the roqulsito num-be- .
of voters, was elected over the
Tliero'H
reason. Read tho little
nominee of the Republicans and
fusion
ftoad
bouk, "Tüo
to Wellvillc," In pkga.
Demócrata,

--
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GOVERNOR
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OF OREGON
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for Colds.

His Family
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CAPITOL BUILDING

Peruna is known from the Atlantic

ORECON.

A Letter from

th
f
Oregon.
The
of Oregon is an
ardent admirer of Peruna. lie keeps it
continually in the house. In a lotter to
Dr. Hiirtinan, ho says:

to the Pacific. Letters of congratulation and commendation testifying to
the merits of Peruna as u catarrh remedy are pouring- in from every State in
tho Union. Dr. llartman is 'receiving-'hundredof Mich letters daily. All
classes write these letters, from the
highest to the lowest.
The outdoor laborer, the Indoor artl-tatheelerk, the editor, theatatesman,
this preaeher--a- ll
agree that Peruna is
the catarrh remedy of the age. The
htage and rostrum, reoognl.ing catarrh
as their greatest enemy, are especially
enthusiastic in their praise and testimony.
Any man who wishes perfect health
must he entirely free from eata-rCatarrh is
universal. Peruna
is the. best safeguard known

Ex-Uovern-

-

s

Ex-Govern-

or

or

Statk'ok Oregon,

)

KxiiCt'TIVB DKl'AUTMr.NT. ).
The l'erunu Medicine Co., Columlms,0.'

n,

De.tr Sirs:-- -' I have had occasion to
use your Peruna medicine in my family
for colds, and it proved to be an excellent remedy. I have not had occasion
to use It for other aliments.
W, M. Lord.
Yours very truly,
It will he noticed that tho Governor
says ho has iiot had occasion to use
Peruna for other ailments. The reason
foe this is. most other ailments begin
with a cold.

h.

well-nig-

SALEM,

,

h

Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruna Almanac for 1906.

WINCHESTER
irfr.
m
i ,i mmtm.
Cincoil inn
Carefully inspected shells, the best of powder,
shot and wadding, loaded by machines which
give invariable results account for the superiority of Winchester Leader" and 'Repeater"
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells.
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetration
are determined by scientific apparatus
They are
and practical experiments.
THE SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT
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IS GUARANTEKD TO CURE
GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALIIA.
o
won't nll
to a Ornlnr who won't QuBrttatf
1c. ( All for )uiir MONEY HACK 1W IT DON'T OVEI.
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CHICAGO AND RETURN
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December 16th to 19th.
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GOOD TO RETURN LEAVING CHICAGO
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Four Trains liaat from Denver dhlly.

I

n-draw-
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J. C. FERGUSON, General Agent,
DENVER, COLO.
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DECEMBER 24TH.
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West Virginian' Awful Dlatreas
Through Kidney Trouble.
W. Ii. JHCkHon, merchant, of Pnrk
eraburp, W. Va., says: "Driving about
A

In

wenther
brought kidney troubles on mo, rikI I
yearn
suffered 120
with
barn, cramp-Inpains hi the back
and urinary llBor
dern I often had to
pet up a dozen time
at night to urinate.
Retention Hot In, and
I was obliged to uho
the catheter. I took to my bed, and
the doctors falling to help, began using
Doan's Kidney Pills. The urine soon
came freely again, and tho pain gradu
ally disappeared. 1 have been cured
eight years, and though over 70, am a
active as a hoy."
Sold by all dealers. R0 cents a box.
Foster-MIlbur- n
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Imtl

R

"I should judge

by Slowll'tf

that he weighed as much as

"Yes, no doubt, a simpleton,"

looks

a ton."

FROM PLANT TO CIGAR.

Frank P. Lenvla ha recontly roturnetl
from a trip through tho best tolwcco
lookliiR over tho growing llelds. He
noted tho best crops and engaged them,
and will go Inter to watch tho curing and
packing1 of same
He also, whilo there, examined nomo of his lari?a holdings of old tobáceo and found this to bo growing richer
in quality every day, Tho Lewis Singlo
Binder factory probably controls moro
fancy graded tobacco than any other cigar
factory In tho United States. Smokers of
Singlo Binders havo evidently learned this
fact which accounts for tho ever increasing demand. Jtt spite of the fact thr.t tho
factory sends out no traveling salesman to
Imom Its good quaflty to tho trade, tho
Singlo Bindor Sales reached seven million
last year and will exceed eight million in
1105. Tho Singlo Blndei sells Itsolf.
For
see-tloti-

s,

months this factory has boon
HeraUUTranscrijri.

twenty-thre- e

SNAKE

8AY

CONSTANT AGONY.

behind in Its orders,

Usually when a man reaches the
In tho lano he flnda thai It turns
In the wrong direction.

turn

COMMIT

SUICIDE.

Indian Theories of Why the 'Country
Is Not Overrun With Reptiles.
In tho dialect of tho Mnlno Indians
tho word which stand tor November
contains eight o'h and alx l's, and Its
meaning Is "tho
snakoH-comml- t
suicide. " So far as Indian observation goes, there Is no
oreaturo which preya upon snakes
from preference. A few Hinnll hawks
will eat annkes when very hungry, but
nil other orcnturoa of pray reject
thorn.
As tho female snnko lays from sixty
lo eighty eggs every year, all of which
hatch, the prospects of having the
woods and Ileitis overrun with snakes
would bo excellent, the Indians snj,.
were It not for a suicidal habit, which
takes them Just bofore It Is time for
them to crawl nway and spend the
winter In aleep In remote mendows
and lots the lean snakes climb Into
crab apple trees and hnwthorne
bushes, where they pierce tholr own
bodies with the sharp spines and remain dangling until they are dead. In
the country towns tho snakes crawl
Into the wheel tracks and are run
over.
Tun Indians account for this by
saying that none but the fattest, and
n.ost vigorous snakes can withstand
the cold of the northern winters, and
that the fooblo members of the race
prefer suicide to a lingering death.
month-ln-whlch-th- e

HE WANTED A BETTER "HOLT."
But

IT

Watt Unfortunate Time to Lay
Down Burden.

My father, Oakes Thompson, who
at North Hartford, Me., In

rcMdc--

1

1S30, employe; one David Carver. He
also cnoloyed .lames Allen as a mechanic n April of that year
One
morning tho two men decided to spend
y
the day at the village, and It wns
to pass through water quite
a dlritance on the shore of Whitney
i riving at tho lake. Allen Bald ho
must return, aa he had low shoes, but
nee-essar-

Christian Science.
tho United States there are
about 400 Christian Science Churches,
with about 100,000 adherents. Accord
Ing to Mrs. Eddy, its founder, the
church Is making tremendous strides
in popularity, in which respect It resembles Plllsbury's Vitos, tho popular
cereal food.

returni your motiar tf you doVt
nril.

rocer,

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

local application!, m they cannot reach the
portion of the ear. The re U only ouo way to
cure deafness, and that U by constitutional remedie.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed roiiültl.m of the
toucoui HuInK of the Eustachian Tube, Whrn tliU
tube la Inflamed you havearumhltnu xouml or Imperfect hearing, and when It la et.tlrely cloned. Deafness la the result, and unless tho Inflammation ran be
taken out and this tubo rmtorcd to Us normal condition, hearing will bo destroyed forever, nine rates
out of ten are caused by ( ainrrli, blch In uothluK
but an Inflamed condition of the mucous surf seen.
We will give One Hundred Dollar for any cu.o of
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot bo urrd
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send fur circulars, free.
V. J. CHUNKY A CO., Toledo, O.
.H Bold by DrUKpUl, ?5t
Take Hall's Family 1'llls for constipation.
ill-ras-

It hi awful hard to hellcvo nil th
tlilngu you want your children to.

TEA
Ve export m'illions on
millions of wheat and pork,
and take in exchange a few
cargoes of tea, Are we

losers?

ed

Some rrooer

Rhaumatlam unci Other Blood Da
axes are Cured by Dr. William

--

Pink Pilla.
money.
'In the lead mines I was at work on my the same
you
Instead of IS oa,
Do
want
knees with my elbows prnsiieil against for same money?16 ok.
buy Deflanos
Then
rook whIIh, in dampness and extremes of Btarch. Require no cooking,
cold," said Mr. .1 (. Mental, of HH7fl
Civilized men make Honor and liquor
Jackson avenue, Dubuque, Iowa, iu describing his experience lo a reporter, make HavaguH.
"and it is not surprising that I con
,

(

Laid Him Dorvn to Get a Better Hold.
lake, which h til overflowed Its banks.
Carver said he could carry him over,
as ho hnd tall boots. So ho took Allen
In his urws nft ho would n child, but,
though n irong man, ho had made
free use oí hard elder that morning,
and AUen was a heavy man. Ho therefore laid down his burden In the cold
Ice water.

Allen siruggled to his foot, much
enrngel, anil ilomandod an explanation, and' Ca'rver repllod that he only
laid him down to get a hottor "holt."
Uoaton Herald.
Mountain Owl's Last Visit.
mountain owl which had a spread
of wing four feet and eight Inches
fi'Jt in the habit of visiting tho chick-oroost of Arthur Dutchor of Moores
Corner at most unseemly hours.
Dutchor contrived to get an accurate
measurement qf tho bird's wings by
taking his riflo along and concealing
himself In 'a box woll covered with
hay. Tho bird called at .1 tho next
morning and hasn't got away yet
Iloaton Olobe,
.A

n

TEA

traoted rheumatism. For three year t
had attacks atVecting tho joints of my
ankles, knees and elbows. My ankles
and knees became so swollen 1 could

Our
Our
Our
Our

dealing a challenge
dealing a challenge
dealing a challenge
dealing a challenge

kcarcoly walk on unevou ground and a
little pressure from u stonu under my
foot would cause me so muoh jwiin that I
would nearly sink down. I was often
obliged to lie in bed for several days at n
time. My friends who were similarly
troubled were getting no relief from
Your rnoof rrturns your mnner If yo iKa
doctors and I did not feel encouraged to UkrHrlitllluc'a llpst
throw money away for nothing. By
Murglars who rltlo safcH ehould be
chance I read the story of Hubert Yates, shotRunned
Oo.,
of
Manufacturing
of tho Klauer
Dubuque, who had a very bad case of
rheumalism. I decided to try Dr. William' Pink Pills for Palo Peoplo, tho
remedy ho had used. In threo or four
weeks after beginning to use tho pills, I
was much bettor and in threo mouths I
was well. Tho swelling of tho joint
and the tenderness disappeared, I could
work steadily and for eight years I have
had no roturn of the trouble. My whole
family bellevo in Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. Both my sons uho then. Wo
FOR MAN
consider them a household remedy that
we are snro about."
AND BEAST.
What Dr.Williams' Pink Pills dirt for
Mr. Meukel they are doing for hundreds
KILLS PAIN
of others. Every dose sends galloping
through tho veins, pure, strong, rich, rod
AND DESTROYS
blood that strikes straight at the causo of
all ill health. Tho new blood restores
ALL GERM UFE
regularity, and braces all tho organs for
their special tasks. Get the genuino Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills at yonr druggists'
CURES RHEUMATISM
or direct from tho Dr. William Modi
cine Co.. Schenectady, N.Y

WONDERFULLY

PENETRATING.

".Mary." kiiIiI the fornnkett one. "Ir
you can t renin my affection, 1 think
yon ought at lenta to return tho diamond ring 1 KHVe you."

A

COMPLETE

MEDICINE CHEST.

TEA

Fries, 2Bc, 60c., and SI. OO.

A,.

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN.

i

015 Albany St., Boston, Mass.

W. L. Douglas
SHOES
3'J&3'?
Douglas S4.00 cilt Edga Lina
Eft

and Sleepless?

We want no money for
unsatisfactory tea.
Don't be shy!

bj--

Insist en Getting It
say they don't keep
Defiance Btaroh. Thin la becauee they
have a atocle on hand of other brands
containing only 12 ox In a package,
which they won't b ablo to sell nrat
because Defiance contains 16 ox. for.

BAD

Are You Tired, Nervous

TEA

It takes a mighty rich man to make
a fool of himself without exciting an
comment.

FOR

It isn't unfe to Judge a uihii'h experience by tlie advice he given

"Don't be afraid of me. miss." wild
the munlier; "I wouldn't hurt a tlu '
"No. I don't think von would," mild I ho
brlirht girl; "It takes a clever man lu
kl'.l ft nea." .

Tour

BLOOD

Is it tea that makes the Jap?
What makes a Russian ?

In

Ike ScU1U1dk'

GOOD

W. L.

Nervousness nnd sleeplessness ara
duo to tho fact that tho nerves are
.not fed on properly nourinhlni; blood;
they am utarvcd nerves. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery make puir,
rich Mood, and thereby the nerve, are
properly nourished and all the organs of
the body are run as smoothly as machinery which runs In oil. In this way you
feel clean, strong and strenuous- - you aro
toned up and Invigorated, and you aro
good for a whole lot of physical or mentul
work. Ilest of all, the strength and
in vitality and health are Umtinu.
Tho trouble with most tonics and medicines which havo s large, booming sale
for a short time, Is thnt they aro largely
eomprved of alcohol holding the drujr In
solution. This alcohol shrinks up the red
blood corpuscles, and In the long run
greatly Injures tho system. One may feel
exhilarated and better for tho timo being,
yet In tho end weakened and with vitality
decreased. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery contains no alcohol. Every
bottle of It bears upon Its wrapper The
llaiiyc of JoNMti, iu a full list of all Its
several Ingredients. Kor the druggist to
olíer you something he claims Is "Just as
good " Is to Insult your Intelligence.
livery ingredient entering Into tho
world-fame"Golden Medical Discovery"
has the unanimous approval and endorsement of the lending medical authorities
of all the several enoolsof practice. No
other medicine sold through druggists for
like purposes has any such endorsement.
Tho "Golden Medical Discovery" pot
only produces all the good effects to be,
obtained from tho uso of Golden Seal
root, In all stomach, liver and lowel
troubles, as in dyspepsia, biliousness, constipation, ulceration of stomach and
bowels and kindred ailments, but the
Golden Son I root, used In its compounding is greatly enhanced In Its curativo action by other Ingredients such as Stone
root, Black Cherry bark, Bloodroot, Mandrake root and chemically pure triple-rol- l
ned glycerine.
"The Common Sense Medical Adviser."
Is sent free lu paper covert on roeolpt of
t
!il
stamps to pay the cost of mailing oni. For .11 stamp the cloth-bounun-ual-

ly

In-crcH-

so

d

one-cen-

d

volume will be sent. Address Dr. It. V.
Pierce. Buffalo, N, Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellots cure
stipation, biliousness and headucho,

con-

cannot be equalled at any price.

JMK1 PlBlfe
W.L.DOUOLA MAXCMAMD SELLA
MORE MEM'S MS. MO SHOES THAU
AMY Or HEft MAMUFAOTUftE.

1$ 1I DUjUUU
flfin

REWARD

to anyom

ho can

dliproys thli itatemsnt.

hv.

W. L. Douglas S J. SO ahecs
by their excellent tyle. emy fitting, and aupcrlor wcarlar
qualities, chle ai the largest sale of any fJ. 50
Ahoe la the world. They are Juat a food aa
those that coat you $3.00 to $7.00
the oly
dlllerence la the price. If I could take you Into
my factory at Urockton, Mass., the larjrcit la
the world under one roof making men's fine
ahrxs, and .how vou the care with which every
pair of Douglaa shoe la made, you would reallxe
why W. L. Douulai $.1.50 ahoei are the beat
hoes produced In the world.
If I could show you the difference between the
hoes made In my factory and those of ether
makes, you would understand why Douglas
JJ.30 shoes cost more to make, why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and are el
greater Intrinsic value than any other $3.50
hoe on the market y.
W.L. Dmum4m Sirmtim Mmdm
fmr
Mmn, S2.BO, S2.00 Bmym' Mahmml
Dramm 3hmmmf$2.30f $St, $1.76,91.60
CAUTION. Insist upon ivlnc W.h.Doiig.
las linen, I'nko no auhsiltiitn. None genuine
without his naiito Riid .r.o ttniiiil on bottom.
WANTKI). A lme
In viry town wliere
W. I.. Doualm Hiip are not sold. Full llin of
luniplfs sont freo for liispet'timi Uoii rrquest.
Fatt Color EytUtt ui$d;
will not wtar bra$iy.
' Write for IllustrntM tie
("Hlnlog of Fnll Htylos
W. L- - DOUGLAS, Hrockton, Mai.
to-da-

1
T

ftn

lilr
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Of Local (Qterest

Negotiation aro in progress for tho
alo of the Hoy Hotel between Floor-sholMercantile Co., tho present
Dan Laumbach pent Thursday In
owners and Candido Arrellano. The
Hoy.
deal will probably be closed In a few
The School Board of Directors dayi and tho hotel vill Imj rua ui.dor
tho management of Clarence Wright,
meets todry.
of Springer after the first of tho yoar.
n.C.TralHtur Hpant a'fewdav In Hoy
Alejandro Hernando it suffering
tho lirst of tho week,
Send In your news Items to the
Hispano Americano.

Ml

H, Baker, of Folsom, .spent Friday and Saturday In Hoy.
K,

ofllclatlng clergyman. Both the young
peoplo are well and favorably known
Mrs, A. S. Bushkovltz spent Satur- In Hoy.
Thoy will mako their future
day and Sunday visiting at the ranch homo In
Springer. The groom is inof Don Trinidad Lucero.
terested in the Hank of Springer, re
The lid Is on in Hoy. The saloons cently organized, ai.d will bo cashier
are observing tin- Sunday cloning law of that Institution.
El Hispano Americano extends conpor order of Deputy Sheriff Garcia.
-

gratulations.

J. A. Wilson, from Kansas, has

Annually, to

HII tho new petition crentcu
lv
Tolowranh Companies
Wo
YOUNG MEN and. LADIES of kmmI huMts. ant
it

I"1

BJijI

Learn Telegraphy
c.W.T f"rn,,,h

Meroont. of the Operator

ml

""

miles northwest of town. Tho attack was entirely
unprovoked.

Hispano Americano.

I

The undersigned has In his posses M""A"""1 1" AnieriOB. Our six schools a"!'
sion about 58 head of young bucks
which strayed to his ranch,
Owner
can have samo by proving property, to fto a month In
.States oast of the Kookv
paying for care of sumo and paying
WCM Of tllO ftlKtklCH. Imm.B.aTILY
urSN OP,ABUA.
for this notice Inquire at Francisco TWN.
Haca y Sandaval Hancn, Carlao.
lli?ns"l0Ew
Vn,?,r ,1 Bny
vnon.
uons. i. or r!m
rull pnrtlcti ar rocimlhtc n
" v nr
"
Doloros Homero. at
lo ,,ur
tt1
"
ai ancinna.r
Cincinnati. O. 'lT,1
Catalogue frot

10

Miss Edith St. Vrain, formerly dop-ut- y
postmaster of this city, and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Glmson, of the
Emplazado, were Hoy visitors Mon Dentil J. Devino, until recently with
tho Floershelm Mercantile Co., were
day.
married Sunday, December 3, HHJo,
Ofllce stationery, neatly printed, at at 7:30 a. m. in the Cathedral at Sanreasonable prices, at the ofllco of Kl ta Fo. Hoy. Father Forchegu was tho

n (Telegraphers
sana
Needed
.nd R.. IL, Accounting

NOTICE

from the result of a wound recolved
over the left oyo, caused by a stone
thrown by Frederico Ornólas last
weok.
Tho assault occurred at tho

Ornólas ranch about

Sol. Kloersheim transacted business
In town Thursday and Friday,

An Iowa clergyman who resigned
his pastorate to take un the practice
of law, assigned as one reason for his
change that the average man will
pay more to bo kept out of jail for
ono day than to bo kept out of hell for
all eternity.

m

THE MOROSE SCHOOL
OF TELEGRAPHY

NOTICE POR PU11MCATIÜN
H. K. No. 2238

Cincinnati.

Ohio
Húrtalo. N. V.
Department of tho Interior.
Atlanta. Oa
I.aCrosNi!, us.
Tcxurknnn
Tex
Sun
Francisco, i'nl.
Land Oillce at Clayton, New Mexico.
11HV).
Nov. 21,
Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowlng-name- d
settler has Hied notice
oi nis intention to mako Hnal proof in
is new established In his
support of his claim, ami that said
new building with a full
proof will be mado before .1, P. Townline of
,
er, U. S. Court Commissioner, at his
otllco in Springer, N. M., on January
8, 1IKHI, viz: Sarah S. Branch, whose
present P. I), address Is Gardner, N.
M., for the o
nw -t and w
no
4 sec. 2 t. 22 n. r. 28 e.
She names the following witnesses
to prove her continuous residence up
on and cultivation of said land, viz: Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots Siioo.
George Strohm, of Gardner, New
Mexico; Juan B. Lucero, of Hoy.
When In town give him a cull.
New Mexico; Francisco Jaramlllo, oT
Maxwell City, New Mexico, and
Lucero, of Hoy, New Mexico.
New
Edward W. Fox,
Register.

J. A. BERNAL

1- -2

1-

1-

General
Merchandise

-2

1

A new paper has been started In
purchasod tho llowo ranch and he and
Las
his family will makothelr futuro homo Vegas, called Las Vegas New. It Is
edited by H. A. Kistler, who is an exbore.
perienced newspaper man. Tno IniSenator J. S. Clark, of La Vcpas, tial number certainly upbojds Its
speaker of tlio territorial senate, spent name for it is full of newsy reading.
W. QUICK
Saturday In Hoy, soliciting insurance
JEWELER & OPTICIAN
Made to Order
Judge Win. .7. Mill's candidacy for
business.
Repair Work a Specialty
Springer, N. M.
reappointment as chief juhtico and
ITliek Strong, deputy county treasjudge of tho fourth judicial district, is
J. W. PLUNKETT Give your work to mall carrier
urer who has been dangerously sick boing universally
H. H. Pump Station.
the
At
Leave
supported throughorders at A. S. Bushkevitz's
for some timo, Is reported improving out tho
district. He h eminently
stendily.
W. H. Willcox,
qualltled for the position as his past
U. S. Court Commisslonr.
LAI
'
60 YEARS'
Being a
M. .7. Doran, who has been In tho record has demonstrated.
EXPERIENCE
Roy, N. M.
employ of tho Hoy Land and Live profound student of jurisprudence and
Stock Co. for tho past four months, possessed of a keen judicial mind,
which cannot bo influenced by any
leu iur unwHtin ouniuiy.
The R.OY BLACKSMITH
other consideration than justice, Hon.
SHOP.
Irvln Floershelm. who has been
Win. J. Mills is all that could be deMike Miller, Prop. Roy, N. M.
Tkadc Marks
Designs
in San Francisco, (California, sired as tho head of the judiciary in
Also Operates A Meat Market
CnnvitiftUTM Ar..
Anyone ipmllnu t kclrh and description msy
for some time past, returned to his tho territory.
qwteUIr nscuriiiln our opinion free whether an
liiYCHilInn li irnhnlilr patentnM. Com nam If.
homo in Roy Thursday.
UonMNctlyrHitlilontUI. HANDBOOK onl'rtenu
untfroo. lllilest ni:oiicr for necurmg ntletiu.
Tho U. S. congress has been in sesrntetiu taken throutrh Munn h. Co. rece ye
B- Di"
Tho Improvements which are being sion
since Monday. The week has tptclai;otltt, without chnruo, lathe
mado on ,7. Floershelm's residence are
PHYSICIAN 8c SURGEON.
Scientific
been mostly spent in organization.
A handiiomoly UltWrsted wwklr.
nearly completed, and havo added
Office ut Floershelm Merc. Co.'s Pharmacy
InrMt
The president delivered his message
df nnr erluntlUo inurnaJ. Term. 3 a
yonr; fnui month. JL Bold broil newsdealer.
greatly to Its appearance.
Tuesday.
ROY, N. M.
Recommendations of es
MUNN &Co.361- 8-,
New York
Uranclt Offlco, C36 V BU VblDton, D. C
Win. Fuckott, of Dellaven, brought pedal interest to New Mexico wore
KJO head of cattle to Hoy for shipment one favoring tho immediate admittance
Ho Is suffering from a to tho Union of this territory and
Monday.
sprained ankle caused by a horsfc fall- Arizona as ono state, and a revision TO
of tho present land laws.
ing on him.
Tho undersigned having been restored to health by simple means, niter
Whon you buy a now pair of shoes
Ruperto Martinez, who was well suffering for several years with a m
do not throw tho old onos away. Send
vero lung u flection, and that dread
thorn to J. W. Plunkott who will mako known in this vicinity, was killed at a dlnoaso Consumption, is anxious to
thorn as good as new. Ho also makes danco In Chumaron Friday, Dec. 1, mako known to his fellow MtlTerers the
by Count Caldwell.
Martinez and moans of cure. To thoso who desire
boots and shoes to order.
Soo his
Caldwoll
engaged
in
a
quarrel at tho It, ho will cheerfully send (free of
advertisement.
ENGRAYtR AND ELECTROTYPCR
danco and Caldwell drow a gun and charge) a copy of the prescription
muni iih
iuv4LHmrm umiun.ULU
Tho Whist Club was ontortalnod by shot Martinez thrco times, ono bullot used, wliich they will find a sure cure
for Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh,
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Strong last
passing through tho hoart. Caldwoll Bronchitis ami all throat and lung
Ho hopas all sufferers will
evening. J. Floorshoim won Immediately ilod and his whereabouts maladies.
try his remedy, as it is invaluable.
the gentlemen's prize, while II. A. is unknown. An inquest was held Thoso desiring the prescription which
cost them nothing.and may prove
Hanson, who played tho part of a Saturday and the verdict of tho coro- will
a blessing, will please address
lady to tho host of his ability, was re ner's jury was that Caldwoll had act- Rev. Edward A. Wilson.
61 In
warded by winning tho ladles' prize.
Brooklyn, N. V.
Dlo-niel- o
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Everything
and
Prices Reasonable
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Boots and Shoes
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